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For white people in the 1st and 2nd McKenzie Additions to Green-
ville, which is in the Eastern Dart of the citv iust a few blocks be

theyond the Court House and on proposed route of car line to
new park, will be sold

lOtlio ait 0?3O ML
This property is the most desirable residence property in he city, a
fact of which i proven by the rapid increase in values since it was
placed upon the market. Lots that sold for $375.00 about 3 years
ago are now v orth $1500.00 and upward and the 50 lots which will

be offered for sal: adjoins that part of the addition which has been
sold and built up.

Remembe? the Day and Date

TUESDAY OCTOBER 16th. AT 9 A. ilfl.

The Terms Afe Easy-- :

Only 25 per cent of the purctase price cash, the balance in
1 8 months, divided into six quarterly payments with interest
at 8 per cent per annum.

ONE LOT WILL BE GIVEN AWAY FREE
At the sale and everyone who attends will be entitled to a free chance on this valuable

lot, whether or not they bid or buy.

FREE CARRIAGES TO THE SALE
Carriages will leave the office of Church & Shelton, 230 Main St., promptly at 9 A. M. on
the morning of the sale and will carry everyone wishing to go, free of charge.

lverHbody list Invited to IValiie tlxo Ride These Lots will be sold to White-Peopl- e 0nly.'
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missGreerwllle,
HE TURNED HIS BACK ON A

GOTD THING.PROCEEDINGS OF MISSISSIPPI

LEVEE BOARD COMMISSIONERS
ir--i- l

Many a man is today regretting that
he turned his back on the opportuni-
ties of a life time, when he was young.
He at one time had an opportunity
to accept many of the thousands 01

lucrative positions that are now being
filled by the fellow who embraces the

HAVE ONE ON ME
AT JORDAN'S

The house carries the BEST
BRANDS in the city. There you
will always find besides good liquors
COURTEOUS TREATMENT and
PLEASANT SMILES.
When wanting anything in the liquor

line call on me.

JAMES JORDAN
Phone 314 -- - 127 Walnut Strep

j opportunity. Young friend, you are
living in a commercial age, the day
is gone when the poet, the musician,
the artist was "it." You must make
your success or failure against the
strongest competition the world has
ever known; you will be thrown with
thoroughly trained, practical business
men, men who have studied commer-
cialism from a scientific standpoint.
Your father or great grandfather per-

haps has made a great success without - . hi H hi HTl rJ I VAC O t n , .- . - w AifTrfl,, U i

Chief Engineer West then brought to the attention of the
Board a section of the Fillers Levee that was greatly in need
of enlargement before the spring rises and urged upon the
Board the importance of letting out the work at once. The
Engineer gave as his reason for its not being included in the
last letting of the Board, that he had expected the Government
to include this piece of work in their recent letting, but since
then found out it was omitted and now it was up to the Board
to act. The cost of the enlargement he figured at between
$20,000 and $22,000'

Commissioner Walker moved that the Board advertise at
once for bids on the work and October 15th be theuiay set to
receive same; carried.

Cotton Tax Collector F. M. Scott, came before the Board
and discussed with them the collection of the cotton tax. After
a full discussion of the matter, a motion ,was made and carried
"That the Cotton Tax Collector hereafter is not allowed to
make a refund of taxes on any cotton, but this refund shall be
made on recommendation of the Board to the Treasurer on
affidavit of shipper, showing the non-taxab- le cotton paid on.

The Board then adjourned to 9 a. m. next morning, to ex-

amine the report of the Secretary and Treasurer.
Greenville, Miss., Oct. 2, 1906.

The Board met pursuant to adjournment, a quorum being
present, the President called the Board to order. After a care-
ful examination of the books of the Secretary and Treasurer,
ami the burning of canceled coupons, in the presence of the
Board, the following order was passed:

"We. the undersigned members of the Finance Committee,
certify that we have carefully examined the books of the
Secretary and Treasurer from July 7th, when he succeeded
Secretary and Treasurer, John B. Scruggs, to October 1, in-

clusive, and we find the books properly kept and show a full
and true account of all matters pertaining to the business of
the Board, all items of debit and credit supported by the
proper vouchers.

"We have returned to the Board, interest coupons to the
amount of $16,470, which were burned to ashes in the presence
of the Board. The report shows total receipts by the Board,
including the amount on hand July 7, 1906,, to be $94,734-33-Tota- l

disbursements, $43,046.60,' leaving a balance on hand of
$51,687.73.

Signed

having attended a business college,
or perhaps any other kind of school,
but the business world hase advanced J Hebron & Starling-insurance- :

agents
Dwellings, Storehouses, Stocks, Furniture, Cott

since the-- , may their statr; conditions
have completely changed. It is today
just as essential for you to have a
knowledge of accounts, of how to use
the typewriter, craw up contracts, u;

the various commercial papers, how-good- s

are bought and sold, shipped,
etc., as it is for you to know how to
spell or Write. The great majority of
commercial schools only teach the
theory ob bookkeeping; they give no
business training or practical work;
they prepare you only to accept .the
easy, cheap stenographic positions,

Telephone No. 45 Wilcziiiski Br.-- Idi i
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BOARD OF MISSISSIPPI LEVEE COMMISSIONERS
Greenville, Miss., Oct. I, 1906

Board nut in regular session at 12 o'clock, noon, with the
following members present: J. L. Hebron, President; J. S.
Walker, R. P. Crump, V. H. Fitzgerald and John M. Kirk.

The minutes of the last meeting were then read by the
Secretary, and after making a correction in the time of com-

pletion of part of Lowrance Bros. & Company's contract, set
for Feb. i, 1907; the minutes were approved by the Board.

Commissioner Fitzgerald asked the Chief Engineer for a
report on the progress of work and conditions of the Stokes or
Warsaw Levee in his, Bolivar County. Chief Engineer West
explained to the Board that there had been little done on this
levee but it was a Government contract and he could see no way
how he or the Board could rush it, or have same completed on
contract time for the protection of the District.

lie impressed on the Board that it was a very important
piece of levee and should, by all means, be up before the high
stage of the river.

Engineer West suggested that Congressman B. G. Hum-

phrey?, a member of the River and Harbor Corrimittee, be
invited before the Board and let- - the Board discuss with him
the completion of the work and other important matters con-

cerning the welfare of the District.
The Secretary was requested to invite Congressman Hum-

phreys to be present at the afternoon session of the Board.
President Hebron brought up the question of the Cotton

Tax dodger and asked the consent of the Board to appoint one
or more persons to ferret out and collect the tax on cotton
that has been shipped out of the District without first paying
on same. The matter was fully discussed, and it was finally
decided, on motion, duly seconded, that the President, J. L.
Hebron and Commissioner J. S. Walker be authorized ano.

empowered to employ any person or persons to collect any
back tax due the Board on cotton when not in conflict with any
agreement made with former Cotton Tax Collector W. A.
Stqne.

The BoarJ then adjourned for dinner or until 3 p. m., and at
that time, Congressman B. G. Humphreys was present and on .

resuming business, he addressed the Board on several matters
concerning the levees that the Commissioners and District were
vitally interested. Congressman Humphreys was given close
attention and at the conclusion of his speech,' was thanked by
the Board, through its President, for the information and the
good work he is doing in Congress for levee interests.

The appointing of delegates to The Deep Waterways Con-

vention, to be held in St. Louis, November 15th, was brought
to the attention of the President by the Secretary, and the
Board, realizing .the great importance of the work and the
outcome of this convention on the-leve- e interests, it was moved
and seconded that the President and all members of the Board,
together with the Chief Engineer, Attorney and the Congress-ma- n

from this District, Hon. B. G. Humphreys, attend the
convention as delegates, and that .the Board defray the actual
expenses of the trip, and further, that the President of the
Board be, and is, hereby authorized to appoint, on recommenda-
tion of each commissioner, ten delegates from Washington and
Bolivar Counties and five from each of the other counties in
the District, as delegates of the Board to this convention.

Tn motion of Commissioner Kirk, the Asst. Chief Engineer
and Secretary and Treasurer of the Board, were added to the
list of delegates of Board.
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lege, 46 N. Second street., Memphis,
Tenn .. goes far beyond this and gives

j a course in bookkeeping, commission,
ibar.kintr business training", a course in 4k YMF- -

HI--- CITIZENS BANKJ.
J- -

S. WALKER,
M. KIRK,
Finance Committer

and per diem, were

shorthand, tepewriting, and Englic"
that enables its students to fill 1

very best paying positions. Cat
logue will be furnished free upon rt
quest.

The following amounts tor mileage GBEEfftiiLE, MISS- -

allowed and ordered paid:
J. S. Walker, one day $ 4.00
R. P. Crump, one day, 80 miles . . 8.80
W. H. Fitzgerald, two days, 70 miles 12.20

J. M. Kirk, two days, 90 mile? 13--

BRIDGE NOTICE

State of Mississippi,
Washington County". j

Bv virtue of an order, made by the -

j Board of Supervisors of said County, ;

OFFICERS:

Jamis Rohtrtxhaw,

J. A. Crawford,

Frank Eobertskaw,

DIRECTORS:
'
James" Robertshaw
F, N. Rcbertshauf
Morrit Rosenstock
J. A. Crawford
J. M. Anderson
N. L. Riteman
Will Isenberg

Total ........ $38-4-

The Board then adjourned sine die, but with notice that
there would be a called meeting on October 15th to receive
bids on Fitlers Levee enlargement.

J. L. HEBRON, President,
II. T. CROSBY, Sec. & Treas.

h
sealed bids are invited to be filed with i

the undersigned Clerk, on or before I

12 o'clock, noon, on Monday, the 5th 1

day of November, 1906 for general
repairs to the Percy and Lusby j

bridges, across Deer Creek, in said j

V

V

touniy; ine diqs 10 De suomureci at
so much per 1000 feet of timber placed ;

FOREIGN EXCHANGE BOUGHT and SOLD
m sam Dnages. for iurtner partsc- - :

ulars, see the undersigned. , j

The Board reserves the right to re- -:

ject any and all bids.
Witness my signature this 5th day

of October, 1006. ,

T. H. HOOD, Clerk, s

IO-6--4t ;

Devil's Island Torture
is no worse than the terrible case of
Piles that afflicted me 10 years. Then
I was advised to apply Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve, and less than a box per-menen- tly

cured me, writes L. S." Na-
pier, .of Rugles, Ky. Heals all wounds
burns and sores like magic 25c at
all druggists. Oct.

SAVNGS DEPARTMENT

A Lucky Postmistress
is Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me., who
has found. Dr. King's New Life Pills
to be the best remedy she ever tried
for keeping the stomach, liver and
bowels in perfect order. You'll agree
with her if you try these painless
purifiers that infuse new life. Guaran-
teed by all durggists. Price 25c

Oct.

"Do you need anything in the
j printing line? If so, :all at The
Times."Subscribe today. The Times.
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